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1385. Membrane 38— cow*.

collector of tenths, fifteenths,subsidies, taxes, tallages or other charge,
assessor, controller or taxer thereof, arrayer of men-at-arins, hobelers or

archers, or leader of them, or other bailiff,minister or commissioner of the
king. Bysignet letter.

Jan. 25. Pardon to John Saleman,late bailiff of Marlebergh,for all escapes of

Westminster, thieves and other felons from the prison there before 4 November,
4 Richard II. except those adjudged before that date,but this is not to
cover any at which he fraudulentlyconnived. ByK. in Parl.

The like to John Frys,late bailiff of Marlebergh*

April 18. The like to Robert Tayllour,late bailiff of Marlebergb. ByK. in Parl.
Westminster.

1384.
Dec. 17. Presentation of Howcll ap David,chaplain, to a moiety of the church

Sheen Manor, of Llandynan in the diocese of Bangor, Bysignet letter.
1385.

Jan. 28. Grant to Richard de Preston,Thomas de Aghton,Thomas de Ingylby
Westminster, and William Cuke of pontage for five years for repair of the bridge at

Jarum upon Tese.
Appointment of John de Nevill of Raby,Roger de Fulthorpand William

Lambard to survey and control the repair of the said bridge.
1384.

Dec. 16. Pardon to Drew Pengersek alias Drew Trenelli for the death of John
Sheen Manor. Luckyof Bodmyn. Bysignet letter.

1385.
Jan. 25. Presentation of John de Mendham,chaplain, to the church of Shen^lmm

Westminster, byBichamwell in the diopeMe,of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of
his custody of the land :md heir of Edward,lord le Despenser,tenant in
chief.

Feb. 7. Presentation of Howel ap Ath* Grwn,parson of Llanegrat, with the
Sheen. chapel of Llanallgo annexed, in the diocese, of "BnngOT,to Hie c.hureh of

St. Donwenne in the same diocese,on an exchange with the king's clerk
NicholasSlake. Bysignet letter.

MEMBRANE37.

Pardons of outlawryto the following:
Jan. 25. John Hethe of Salisbury,barber,for not appearing before the justices of

Westminster. the [Common]Bench to answer John J3arbourof Salisburytouching
a trespass, as it appears by certificate of Robert Bealkrmp,chief

justice,that he has surrendered to the Flete prison. Wilts.

Jan. 30. Richard Trowell,for not appearing to answer William Hunt, j>nrs<iii
Westminster. of Gotham,touchinga debt of 100*. London.

Richard Payn,for the same.

Feb. 4. John Topclyf of Ripon,co. York,for not appearing lo answer Kdimmd
Westminster. Alderford,citizen and mercer of London,touching n del.i of 100*.

London.

.Ters.
Feb. 7. John Atherston,esquire, for not appearingto answer HenryWestminster. knight,touchinga debt of 28/. Kent.

TFfl\. ?. Robert, Grene,for not appearing in the late reign when sued with
WoMiinn^tiT. Robert Fourbourim to answer Robert Teye,knight,Roger


